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F1H BOWLERS

Fair Expert. Has 97 Avaraga.

f

HarTaam, Philadelphia Trutt,
In' Crucial Match Today,

t

FINE OFFICE-QIR- L SPOftT"

f' B SANDY MeNIBLICK.
HVATHEftlNH KBLLBY tops tl?

scoring list in the Oirla'
financial Bowling League with, an ate

( at duck plni of 07. Bhe hu led,
' 'l.t.ma a thee rears ami ( nreal- -

a Sttit, this year. But the honor .glim- -

y r'ihW lightly erenher bobbed and golden

W

MlTW. vt'

'""Her main concern today is whether!
ttker team, the Philadelphia Trqat Com-

pany, ! going te win the title this
year or net. .Part of It hinges en a

' rttf, Terr crucial contest which will be

pUyed. atS P. M. today "in Cesta'a

' Apnadipbla Trust girls will shatter
the duck'pin line-u- p tedsy against
Commonwealth Trust, the riext "club"
in the League standing.

A Tlctery may assure the champion- -'

(hip of the League te Miss Kellez's
bsnd. The girls are highly excited 'and
nobody can blame' them for that. They
bate been fighting .hard since October

nd don't Intend te bn headed. The
wasen ends en March 27. Every game

'
counts..
Great Spert

"It's the best' indoor sperf for the
modern girl in an office I knew of,"

. stated Miss Keller today, with a pest-tir- e

shake, of thefe sunset locks. "An
organisatien such as we have ndds n
hundred per cent efficiency. Recrea-
tional competition such as wc hare in
'our League lends attraction te our busl-ne- ss

relations.
"We are keener for work and keener

far play. It seems te clear away the
cebwobs. Besides the mental stimulus

'and the geed fellowship involved, the
'game is a fine .thing for the health.
V", "It is a fine game for the figure, ea
Specially the arms. Husbands, when we
fget them," grinned the pretty bowling

expert, "had better leek out. Aside
from Its benefits,, we girls find duckpln

.bowling most fascinating.
"There's hardly ever an absentee

when the matches are played. There's
something about the game that holds

i intense Interest. I just started casually
three years age te bowl, but new I

'wouldn't miss a night of It."
I Miss Kelley said the League started
'through the officials of the various bank!)
who .had their own men's league.

"They thought the girls would be in-
terested," she explained "and, about

'three years age they took up up te
watch and te try It. They showed us
hew it was done and we all liked it se
well that they helped us form a league.
Nene xl us had ever done any bowling
or been near an alley, I guess, before
that."

Miss Kelley said the girls made their
bwn rules for keeping fit for the matches
and test proficiency with herself had
been a matter of practice.
AereM Alley

it "I seen found tbnt a little run te the
'foul line helped, instead of standing en
'It, as se many de," she explained, "and
I think part of my high average is due
te sliding the ball across the alley in-

stead of right down the middle. Alse
luck. That's the real reason I figure
I am ahead. I am lucky. Seme say
it's tipping the darkles," murmured the

tfair bowler, with a twinkle in her eye.
--,. Miss Kelley is third in' the highest
single scores. Miss Myrick, Franklin
TrOit, leads with 145. Miss Jenes, First
National, is second with 143, and then

'comes Miss Kelley with 137.
' These scores are net bad at all.

Leuls De Marcec, bowling teacher at
j the Union League for eight years, made

the highest score erer made en regu-lttle- n

alleys with 219, using "Pitta-lburih,- "

it large duckplns.
JJ "What costumes de the girls wear?"
(Miss Kelley was asked.
,i "Nothing," was the reply, "or
'that is Just our regular clothes,
j"The fashion, you knew, Is conducive
te freedom of action. Short skirts and
bobbed bair are fine for bowling."

The members of the leading team
are Mlu Kelley, Helen Finn, Eleaner
Dougherty, "Babe" Ruth (heraalf),
St""10 nni anu niereiive Auneraun.,
The Philadelphia Trust, and some of
ue ether leaders, haVe nt

leagues, and from these the best
.bowlers are picked for the vanity
turn. There Is great enthusiasm, in the

, banks for the sport!
The Leaders

Penn Mutual wen the title the first
two years, but dropped out this year.
The Philadelphia Trust and Common- -

, wealth Trust have been vying for uext
place in the last two years, and new
they are fighting it out for the lead.
Regular games are played In three
shifts every Monday night.

On April 4 there will be a banquet
k

at Kugler's for all the girls. There'sa pup for the winning team and ether
prizes. Mls Kelley leads for the single
yverage honors, und Commonwealth
for the team score, with Cll 66 far.

l' highest single were made there
will albe be a prlre.

The duckpln wssen for bank girls
uZfinln but the excitement Is rising.
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TEMPLE MAY DEFEND
,i DISPUTED CAGE TITLE
'Probably Will Meet Eastern Sextet

"
i In Virginia

'"tr1" ,llr,s, basketball team of Temple
University probably witl play Eastern'College, of Manassas, Va., according'? Information received "today. TheTemple sextet, which has net been de- -

Sfc thifty-feu- r atralgbfc games, may
5 Etem at Mepassas, next Satur- -

ivJE: ir cnampiensnin or tne isaat.
JS.fen dlspuUB Templera claim te the

yt empla was challenaed by Eaatcrn
" e" .piayee mmorrew. AS

i'SRX Pi?'tU?,Ilu09H,e then, Misslle E. Vprhees, coach of the team,- ni rer a game tne fellow-i?J- .
Temple also expects te play

,iM3&' England and in the Seuth,

ir Verhe ld today.
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STAR OF BANK GIRL BOWLERS
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QUAKER MAIDS SET

BASKETBALL MARK

Stonewall Defense Blanks Grey- -

stock Girls Without a Field

Geal Score 7 te 1

mere fact that the Eastern Bas-

ketball League has ceased te func
tlen In the borne or its birthplace docs
net Imply that Interest In the great
midwinter game has died out in the
City of Brotherly Leve.

The Skeeters and Celtics played
wonderful ball on Wednesday evening
across the Delaware and n great throng
witnessed the uprising. The largest
crowd of spectators at a contest this
season in this city prier te last evening,
was n match in which these same
Skeeters took part.

It was between Camden and the
Houth Phllly Hebrews at New Audi-
torium Hall, Seventh street and Snyder

venue. Lant nlaht these same Robes
defeated in the Wllkes-Barr- e Y. M. n.
A. In the second contest of a aeries ler
the Jewish championship of the, East,
score, a8-1- 0. n

.Attendance records were smasneu, out
the Immense throng the largest that
haB lamped a basketball fracas here this
aaaaen. was net there te see an exhi
bitien in which male players werq the
headllnefs. xney were present te
watch the Oreysteck girls battle with
the Quaker Maids. "Battle" is an ap- -

expression, for records wereKrepriate and the spectators se excited
that the same teams will meet again in
the near future.

The Quaker Maids have been traveling
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Quaker Maids Net Slew
at Playing Basketball
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under this cognomen for Just three con-
tests. Prier te that time they exhibited
under the name of Daughters of Colum-
bus, but the girls are just as speedy, no
matter what title they play under, for
the victory last evening was their
twenty-thir- d straight. And the score.
Make no mistake, 7 te 1, in favor of
the Quaker Maids.

Delve into the musty old annals of
basketball and you will net find any-
thing en this for a score. Travel far
and wide and you will hardly run
across any feminine aggregation su-
perior te these same Quaker maidens.
The fellow who speko of a stonewall
defense in basketball sbeuld watcb the
Quakers in action and see a "five-man- "

system that works but en the court as
well as en paper.

Se closely did the winners guard their
opponents that they were unable te reg-
ister a single field goal and their lone
scero was a foul ahet by Eleaner Ath-erhe- lt.

made about the middle of the
opening period. The Quakers tallied
five of their seven points In the first
half en baskets by Hanna Herbst and
May Adams and a foul toss by Nellie
Denahey.

The guards of the victorious quintet
possess a sterling defense. The girls
play Eastern League rules and have but
one center. May Adams, who made the
first goal of the night is secretary of
the Philadelphia Quakers, the football
team managed by Lee .Conway.
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Precaada ' of Middle 9tataa
Evant In Comrriareial Mutaum
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SEATS FOR 3500 FANS

"I am in this thing heart and soul,"
stated "Our .Bill'1 Tilden, tennis cham- -

of the world and ether districts,
flen at a gathering of prominent
local net men in the Manufacturers'
Club te boost the coming indoor meet
here. .

Tilden net only stated that he would
play in the event hern rather than In 1

tne national indoor cnampiensnin te ee
held, the same week, but also that be
would give all hia waking moments te
the success of the local tennis fete.

"It is for the benefit of the game in
Philadelphia and for the junior play-er- a

in particular. That'a why I am
se Interested." continued Tilden sim-
ply. "We hove some geed players
here, but the future of Philadelphia
tennis depends en the youngsters. I
am all for them.

"They are the ones en whom we
must eventually depend. The proceeds
of the coming matches will go mostly
toward building up junior tennis."

Tilden is chairman of the committee
which is running the Middle States
first annual Indoor tennis champion-
ship here in the Commercial Museum
from March 80 te April 1. Many

club men attended thefiremlnentyesterday te beest the event.
Boeat Tennis Here

All the preceeda will be used te
build up tennis as a sport In Philadel-
phia. As Tilden stated, the young-
sters will profit most

"We need money te give them mero
tournaments." said Paul W. mubens.
active player and booster, after the
meeting. "It has always been a
straggle and a sacrifice for some one te
held events for the boys. With the
finances we could Improve tennis re-
markably by giving them mere compe-
tition and enceuraeement.

"The winner of the beya' and junior
events here are entitled te play in the
national, but half the time they aren't
able te afford the trip find se we have
te send whatever boy can go. There-
fore, we aren't always represented as
well ns'we mtaht.be If we could send
the winner. This we propose te de in
the future, if the finances are avail-
able for expenses.

"The same gees in the intercity team
matches for the Hnnna Cup," con-
tinued Gibbens. "Wc want te expand
this event te include many cities, but we
must have money te send our team
around. An event like this is a won-
derful stimulus for the boys."

These finances it is hoped te raise at
the Commercial Museum. With Tilden.
Wallace Johnsen. Carl Fischer and all
the ether local stars In the champion-
ship, Philadelphia tennis fans will see
plenty. But the committee is virtually
assured that R. N. Williams, It. L.
Murray, perhaps Vincent Richards,
Zenzo Shimidzu and ethers will also
appear.

8tar Trinity Pitcher Injured
Harttari. Conn., March IT. Rebert a.

pltchlna mainstay of tha Trinity Cel-)- (
ulna, sustained a fracture of r bon

the lower rlcht arm Wednesday, when hitIn a pitched ball. Reynold! la expected te
be out of the game for Ave weeks, but It Is
believed he will he In shape te Ki't Inte tha
big vamee that coma In May.

Rese Atkln Pays 103 te 1

TU Juana, Mex,, March 17. Kollewerit of
tha horse ractnr arama received a stiff jolt
yesterday when Heaa Atkln. winner of the
fourth race, paid Ita backers te the extent
of mere than $103 te II. Ita price for win-nl-n

tha. race waa 1204.20 for a 12 ticket.
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This is an
Offer Extraordinary

Men's Custom Tailored

SUITS- -
and $50 Values at
$23 and $28

This is. our te make you order your Easter Suit
right new, because we want to build it right new, save

overtime and heavy expense later. We would rather
this saving with you, hence the generous and unheard

of mark-dow- n in price te stimulate business before
the heavy Easter rush sets in. But you'll have
te hurry, as the are for a limited
time only.

Te make the offer even more tempting we
are including mere than a hundred new Spring
styles of suitings, including stunning checks,
stripes and plaids, the newest browns and a let
of rich grays, in all of the season's favored
fabrics. Every one a beauty, and all the
identical cloth that gees into suits that sell at

45 and fee.
But come in and for yourself. Let us show

you the beautiful style put into Adams creations,
and the extra hand tailoring that assures perfect fit.
and makes the set of the suit permanent. Come in
while the low prices prevail, and save money.

This is a special "Order
Now" offer and is good

for a limited time only!
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The beautiful cloth we use in special $23 and $28 tells
story. In of suitings in this grouping you will pay mere
than $50 elsewhere where same rich patterns and fabrics are

Our extra large purchases make it possible us te get
the best at lowest hgures, and this in part comes back

te you you buy from us.

We want to see our
tailors speeded up right
new to relieve us of the
overtime rush and expense
later. Share this saving
but do new. Today is the
time te come in and be
measured. And Save.

Te stimulate
immediate ordering of

your Suit are

K3M

offering

$45

share

prices
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Tailored-t- e

Your-Measu-re

QwJteg$
1617 ChesteutSt

Philadelphia's largest exclusive
Men's Merchant Tailors

Open Saturday Evening Until 9 'Cleck
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